
 

 

Sponsorships 
Purchasing a Theatre Sponsorship is the best way to support our program. Sponsorships also give you the most for your 
contribution. Sponsorships can be purchased by individuals, families, or businesses. All Sponsors will be listed on the 
Duluth Wildcat Theatre website: https://www.duluththeatre.weebly.com 
Sponsors will be honored in all printed programs. 
Sponsors also have their name added to the plaques located inside the theatre lobby. 
Sponsors may receive up to 6 season tickets!!! 
 
To become a sponsor, please complete this Google Form: https://forms.gle/w2biPN8GeiGWWcY66  
 

Levels What your sponsorship buys Price 
Platinum Six season tickets, recognition in all programs as a Platinum patron, one full-page ad in 

all produced show programs. 
$1000 

Gold Four season tickets, recognition in all programs as a Gold patron, one half-page ad in all 
produced show programs  

$500 

Silver Two season tickets, recognition in all programs as a Silver patron, one quarter-page ad 
in all produced show programs  

$250 

Bronze One season ticket, recognition in all programs as a Bronze patron $100 
 

 
 
The due date for purchasing 2023-2024 Sponsorships is September 11, 2023.  
 

Advertisements (Programs & Website) 
DHS Theatre produces programs for each show. For all of our shows, programs are produced and include ads. Our 
advertisers will also be listed on the Duluth Wildcat Theatre website: https://www.duluththeatre.weebly.com 
 
To purchase and advertisement, please complete this Google Form: https://forms.gle/2KCPRu2Z8MSRH3xc7  
 
Ads can be purchased by students and their families or sold to area businesses. Purchasing ads in our show programs is 
a great way to support our program, spotlight a student, or advertise your company.  
 

Type Can include Cost/Show 
Full-page ad Text, graphics, pictures $100 
Half-page ad Text, graphics, pictures $50 
Quarter-page ad Text, graphics, pictures $25 

 
Program ads can also reduce students Curriculum Enrichment Fees.  Half the cost of any ads paid for by September 
11, 2023 will be applied to offset the curriculum enrichment fees of the student the advertiser chooses. Advertisers will be 
asked to list that student’s name on the Google Form. 
Ads received after that date will not be applied. 
 
The due date for using Program Ads to offset your Curriculum Enrichment Fee is September 11, 2023. You must 
purchase or sell an ad by that date to offset your fee. Otherwise, program ads are due 30 days before the next show. 
 
 
Want to become a sponsor by volunteering with sets, costumes, and more? 5 hours 
work equals Bronze, 10 hours equals Silver, 15 hours equal Gold, 20 Plus equals 
PLATINUM Sponsor!  

See Mrs. Carter for opportunities! 

https://www.duluththeatre.weebly.com/
https://forms.gle/w2biPN8GeiGWWcY66
https://www.duluththeatre.weebly.com/
https://forms.gle/2KCPRu2Z8MSRH3xc7
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Want to Advertise with the Wildcat Theatre Program? 
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